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Abstract: Patients’ involvement in decision-making regarding their own health care is considered to
be of great importance. However, their information needs are frequently reported to be unfulfilled.
Few studies have investigated the knowledge, information and support needs of adolescent idiopathic
scoliosis (AIS) patients and their families. Furthermore, previous studies have predominantly
focussed on information needs relating to surgery. No previous studies have been conducted to
specifically identify the information needs of AIS patients and their families. An online survey
consisting of 18 questions was conducted to investigate the information needs of AIS patients and
their families. Completed surveys of 83 participants (76 female, 7 male) from 44 diering postcode
areas were analysed. The mean age of the respondents with scoliosis was 13.3 years (SD = 1.9; range
= 10–18). Participants identified with feelings including worry, anxiety and being upset. The main
information needs related to the cause and prognosis of the condition. Where participants had
received information, there were contrasting views of the quality. The findings of this study stress
the necessity for information materials to be accurate and applicable to each individual patient.
Furthermore, the information should be presented in such a way as to be easily understandable, yet
contain the necessary information required by AIS patients and their families.
Keywords: Scoliosis; adolescent; information; online; survey; patient; families; quality; individual;
decision-making
1. Introduction
Patients’ involvement in decision-making and consultation have been on the political agenda
in the UK for many years [1]. The Patients Charter [2], and later the National Health Executive [3],
articulated the necessity for health-care professionals to actively involve patients in any decisions
about their own health, as well as encouraging them to participate in their care. This notion of a shared
decision-making paradigm is further supported in the literature [4–7]. For patients to be actively
involved in decision-making, it is necessary for their information needs to be fulfilled. Previous research,
however, suggests that patient information needs concerning treatment, across health conditions,
remain unfulfilled [8–10]. It may be argued that to fulfill these information needs, it is first important
to understand what they are. Further, that the best-placed people to understand the information
requirements are the patients and their families themselves.
There is a dearth of studies in the field of scoliosis that have investigated the knowledge,
information and support needs of adolescent idiopathic scoliosis (AIS) patients and their families.
Previous studies that have been conducted in this field have predominantly focussed on patients’ [11–13]
and their parents’ [14] experiences of a particular intervention, usually surgery. Two studies, those of
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MacCulloch et al. [15] and Khetani, Donaldson and Wright [16] have examined the information and
knowledge needs of AIS patients. However, these studies focussed primarily on the information needs
and knowledge relating to surgery. MacCulloch et al. [15] found that participants required information
on a broad range of themes including recovery, post-surgical appearance and decision-making.
Therefore, the results of these studies cannot be considered to represent the information and knowledge
requirements of AIS patients at varying stages of progression of their condition.
A further study by van Schaik et al. [17] administered a postal questionnaire to idiopathic scoliosis
patients (n = 83) and family members of persons with idiopathic scoliosis (n = 23) to examine their
self-reported knowledge relating to 20 scoliosis-related topics. The 20 scoliosis-related topics covered a
wide variety of areas including causes, types, diagnosis and progression of scoliosis, spinal surgery
and bracing. Respondents were asked to rate, on a four-point Likert scale (poor–excellent), their level
of self-reported knowledge of those topics. Results of this study showed that the level of self-reported
knowledge was poor. However, this study was not limited to AIS patients but incorporated participants
of all ages. The mean age of the persons with scoliosis responding to the questionnaire in the study of
van Schaik et al. [17] was 41.9 years (SD = 17.5) with a range of 15 to 79 years. Therefore, the results of
the study of van Schaik et al. [17] may not be truly reflective of the information needs of AIS patients.
To date, and to the authors’ knowledge, no studies have been conducted to specifically identify
the information needs of AIS patients and their families. Therefore, this study aimed to identify the
information needs of a national sample of AIS patients and their families through the application of a
nationally available, online survey.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
A total of 110 participants completed responses to the survey. This was a mixed-methods study
incorporating open and closed questions. Twenty-seven of the completed surveys were not included in
the final analysis as these related to persons with infant, juvenile or adult scoliosis and were therefore
not applicable to the population of interest in this study. As a result, the survey responses of 83
participants were analysed in this study. Of these, 48 (58%) were completed by a person with scoliosis
(PwS) themselves, and 35 (42%) were completed with the accompaniment of a parent or carer (PwSP).
Seventy-six (92%) of the persons with scoliosis were female, and seven (8%) were male, the mean
age of the respondents with scoliosis when first referred to the hospital was 13.3 years (SD = 1.9;
range = 10–18). There was a broad range of durations since the person with scoliosis had their first
referral to the hospital clinic (Range 0–6 months to more than 3 years).
2.2. Instrumentation
The authors of this study developed the questions for the online survey, and a selection of
pre-determined responses to the questions, from the findings of a series of 15 semi-structured
interviews, conducted as part of a larger body of work, exploring the information needs of AIS patients
and their families [18]. The administered survey consisted of a total of 18 questions. The first eight
questions dealt with non-personally identifiable, patient characteristics, such as age, sex, curve type
and curve magnitude. The remaining questions focussed on each participant’s information needs and
emotional responses. Where pre-determined responses were provided, with instruction to select one or
all of those which applied, they were supported by free-text boxes for participants to enter alternative
responses. A synopsis of the questions used in the survey is presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. Patient Survey Questions.
1. Who is completing this survey?
2. How old were you/your child when first referred to the hospital for scoliosis?
3. Is the person with scoliosis male/female?
4. Please enter the letters in the first half of your postcode.
5. Who first identified there may be a problem? (please do not enter their name)
6. How long is it since you/your child had the first referral appointment at the hospital?
7. What type of curve were you/your child diagnosed with?
8. How many degrees was the curve at the first referral?
9*. How would you describe your feelings on being told you/your child had scoliosis?
10*. Was a scoliosis specialist nurse present/available when you attended for your consultation?
11*. What were your specific information needs on being told that you/your child had scoliosis?
12. Did you receive any information about your (child’s) condition?
12a. If you did, was this information verbal, written, or electronic (websites)?
12b. Would you like to have received information about your condition?
13. If you received information, how would you rate it?
14*. Could you explain more about why you gave the information you received that rating?
15*. What in your opinion could be done to improve the information that you received?
16*. Did you search the Internet for information about your (child’s) condition?
17*. Did you seek emotional support?
18*. Do you have any suggestions about what would be important to include in information and leaflets to be
given to scoliosis patients and their families?
* Indicates open question with free text box.
2.3. Procedure
The final questions were inputted to Online Surveys (University of Bristol, Bristol, UK) so that the
survey could be administered via the Internet. To attract respondents to the survey, after seeking and
attaining consent, a link to the survey was posted on the Scoliosis Association UK Web site and also
on the NHS Choices Web site for a period of six months. Implied consent was deemed to have been
provided through participants choosing to complete the survey. Research ethics approval for the study
was sought and obtained from the Teesside University Ethics Committee (031/12).
2.4. Analysis
Data were analysed for descriptive statistics and descriptive frequencies to quantify the results.
Non-parametric Mann—Whitney U tests were conducted to analyse any dierences between responses
completed by the person with scoliosis themselves and those completed with a parent. All analyses
were conducted using SPSS version 22. A significance level of 0.05 was used for all statistical tests.
Qualitative data were analysed with content analysis [19].
3. Results
Seventy-three participants provided valid data of their postcode area; from this data, a total
of 44 diering postcode areas were identified indicating that the responses came from a broad
geographical dispersion within the UK. To identify participants’ curve characteristics, a selection of
options was provided, four for the curve type and five options for the curve size. These options and
the corresponding results are shown in Table 2. The most common curve types were thoracic and
lumbar; the most common ranges of curve size were 40 to 49 and 30 to 39.
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Table 2. Curve characteristics of participants.
Classification n %
Thoracic 28 34
Lumbar 23 27
Double-major 18 22
Thoracolumbar 14 17
Curve Size
10–19 11 13
20–29 16 19
30–39 19 23
40–49 23 28
50 14 17
Respondents were asked to indicate, from a pre-determined list of seven options, all of the feelings
which they had experienced when they were told they/their child had scoliosis. The pre-determined
feelings and number of responses are shown in Table 3. Feelings of worry, anxiety and of being upset
were the most frequently reported. Further responses identified from the free-text boxes included
feelings of relief on receiving a diagnosis to explain the reason for the pain, sadness, frustration and
also of guilt.
Table 3. Distribution of responses to pre-determined feelings.
Feelings
PwS PwSP Total
n % n % n %
Worried 31 23 18 20 49 21
Upset 26 19 16 17 42 19
Anxious 26 19 19 21 45 20
Nervous 17 12 9 10 26 11
Confused 15 11 11 12 26 11
Devastated 12 9 13 14 25 11
Annoyed 10 7 6 6 16 7
PwS—Person with scoliosis; PwSP—Person with scoliosis and parent/carer.
From a list of pre-determined options (Table 4) relating to specific information needs when
they were told they/their child had scoliosis, participants were requested to indicate all those they
deemed appropriate.
The most frequently identified information needs related to the possible treatment options, what would
happen now, and the eect of the condition on the child in later life. For all pre-determined items in Table 4,
there were a higher number of responses by the PwS themselves. None of the dierences between
the numbers of responses for the pre-determined items in Table 4 by the PwS and the PwSP proved
to be statistically significant. Further information needs that were specified through the free-text
box principally focussed on what eects the condition may have on the child’s current activities,
particularly in relation to sport.
Sixty-five percent of respondents indicated that they had received information about their
condition, though none specified whether they had received this information verbally, written or in
an electronic format. Sixty-seven percent of participants who had received information rated that
information as either satisfactory or very satisfactory. Ninety-one percent of those who did not receive
any information indicated that they would have preferred to receive information about their condition.
Furthermore, 77% of participants reported having searched the Internet for information relating to
their (child’s) condition. More than 60% of the participants provided additional comments to the open
questions, numbers 14 to 18.
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Table 4. Distribution of information needs responses.
Information Need
PwS PwSP Total
n % n % n %
How will it aect me in
later life? 36 15 26 14 62 14
What happens now? 34 14 28 16 62 14
What treatment options
are there for me? 34 14 28 16 62 14
Will I need an
operation? 33 14 22 12 55 13
Will it get better? 29 12 18 10 47 12
What is scoliosis? 28 12 19 11 47 12
What causes scoliosis? 25 10 22 12 47 12
Is it hereditary? 23 9 17 9 40 9
PwS—Person with scoliosis; PwSP—Person with scoliosis and parent/carer.
Examples of responses given by participants who found the information satisfactory or very
satisfactory included:
“There was very little information I needed after the consultation. In addition, I received a lot of
detailed information about the actual operation, which I found useful.”
“Specialist nurse and consultant both gave detailed information and leaflets and contact information
were also helpful. Before and after X-rays were shown and explained which was beneficial.”
However, comments made by participants who were dissatisfied with the information they
received included:
“It (the information) was old and out of date.”
“Not enough info was given to us regarding a potential negative evolution of the situation and not all
therapeutic options were illustrated. Confusing regarding need/role of gymnastics, physiotherapy.
No explanation given to the child, this was left to parents to explain.”
Participants were asked to comment on how the information they received could be improved
(Question 15). Many of the responses reiterated the necessity to answer the questions presented in
Table 4. The overall feeling was that there was a general need for the provision of more information.
The most common suggestion was the provision of written materials to take away from the consultation
or from the general practitioner (GP) that may be referred to at a later date:
“Parents should be given a comprehensive information leaflet.”
“It would have been nice for more leaflets, booklets, etc.”
Furthermore, participants commented on how they would prefer to see the information prepared
and presented:
“Some information maybe with pictures, something a bit friendlier, sort of tailored to people her age.”
An additional suggestion was that the information provided should be tailored to the patient and
the stage of progression of their condition:
“It should be specific to the stage that you’re at, that would be important.”
Further comments related to raising the awareness of the condition in schools and emphasising
that it was important to explain all of the treatment options available:
“Give detailed, accurate, comprehensive info on all treatment options and progression risks, including
non-surgical treatment options.”
“We should have been given all of the options.”
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4. Discussion
This study aimed to identify the information needs of a national sample of AIS patients and their
families in the UK through the application of a nationally available, online survey.
The feelings experienced by participants in this study, presented in Table 3, were found to
identify with similar feelings identified in other studies related to the diagnosis and treatment of
scoliosis [14,17,20]. Feelings of sadness, frustration and guilt were also reported by respondents.
The feeling of guilt principally related to not having noticed the problem earlier and could, most likely,
be attributed to parents of the child. Similar to adolescents in the study by MacCulloch et al. [15],
participants reported feelings of nervousness, although in the study of MacCulloch et al. [15] the
participants had been prescribed surgery as their treatment. It could be argued that the feelings of
nervousness in the current study may have resulted from either a fear of the unknown or a lack of
knowledge following their diagnosis.
As with the pre-determined responses for feelings, the pre-determined responses for specific
information needs proved to be relevant for the respondents to the online survey. All, except one (Is it
hereditary?), of the information needs suggested were selected by over 50% of the respondents.
Additionally, the pre-determined information need responses, developed from the face-to-face
interviews, were reflective of scoliosis-related topics utilised in the study by van Schaik et al. [17].
Further, respondents in the study by van Schaik et al. [17] reported their knowledge of these topics
as average or poor. It seems, therefore, unsurprising that these topics should be areas upon which
participants in the current study required information.
A large proportion (65%) of respondents indicated that they had received information relating
to scoliosis. Almost seventy percent of those who received information rated the information as
either satisfactory or very satisfactory. This finding is in keeping with the results of a study by
Sapountzi-Krepia et al. [21], who examined the experiences of patients undergoing brace treatment.
This indicates that where information is provided, it would appear to be of relatively good quality.
Nonetheless, others were dissatisfied with the information they were provided, deeming it to be
old and out of date, not detailed enough, and confusing. These contrasting views on the quality of
information may be indicative of a disparity of information, provided to AIS patients and their families,
between dierent scoliosis clinics spread throughout the UK.
All of the respondents who had rated the information they had received as unsatisfactory, reported
searching for further information on the Internet, although 80% of those who were satisfied with the
information they received also searched the Internet for further information. This finding implies
that there remained unfulfilled information needs or perhaps that patients and their parents required
further reassurance that the information they received was accurate. The large number of participants
that sought information from the Internet in the current study is reflective of the findings of Bull
and Grogan [14] who reported that the Internet was the main source of information for their study
participants. The overriding description, by the respondents in the current study of the information
found in Internet searches, was that it was informative and helpful. Nonetheless, other respondents
described the information they found as worrying, frightening, confusing and overall not very helpful.
This finding suggests a lack of quality in terms of the available Internet information on scoliosis,
a notion that is frequently reported in the literature [22–24], or a lack of information literacy [25,26].
Consequently, the question arises: How can the information provided by health care providers be
improved? The predominant suggestions for inclusion of information provided, or made available,
to AIS patients and their parents are what happens now? what treatment options are there for me?
will I need an operation? will it get better? what is scoliosis? what causes scoliosis? and, is it
hereditary? (see Table 4). The inclusion of information to fulfil these information needs would also
improve the poor self-reported knowledge of the scoliosis related topics identified in the study by van
Schaik et al. [17]. Respondents advocated the provision of written information materials, a finding also
noted in work with cancer patients by Shea-Budgell et al. [27].
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Further recommendations from participants in the current study included the necessity to provide
scoliosis education in schools. This recommendation relates to suggestions for delivering education on
posture and generally raising the awareness of the condition. Additionally, there was a recommendation
for support resources for patients and parents. Suggestions for recommended support resources
focussed around the provision of contact with others who have been through the same process and
reports of success stories, a notion identified elsewhere in the literature [15]. Note that respondents
made the recommendation for support through communication with others, even though only a small
percentage of respondents indicated that they had sought support themselves. This may be because
they were unable to identify an appropriate support resource. In addition, respondents suggested that
information resources should be personalised and tailored to the specific needs of the patient.
The postcode details of the respondents indicated a broad geographical dispersion of the UK
(44 diering postcode areas). This diversity of participant location increases the generalizability of the
results to a wider population [28]. In addition, at the time of completing the survey, the length of time
since the patients had first been referred to hospital varied widely between participants. This would
suggest an extensive range of experience in terms of both diagnosis and subsequent treatment; from
recently diagnosed patients to those who had potentially completed treatment.
Limitations of the study include the fact that recruitment was selective and restricted to visitors
of the Scoliosis Association UK and National Health Service Choices Web sites, as these were the
only places where the survey was posted. It could be argued, however, that these Websites were
appropriate places to post this survey to capture the target participant group. A further limitation of
the study was the lack of validation of the questions included in the survey. To compensate for this,
further information was made available for some questions to enhance clarity and aid understanding.
In addition, data regarding literacy, socioeconomic status and race/ethnicity were not collected. It is
possible that these characteristics may have some bearing on the information needs of this population
group. Despite these limitations, the strength of the work lies in the diversity of the postcode areas
from which the respondents lived. Although it is recognised that a sample size of 83 respondents may
be considered small in terms of a national survey, in terms of empirical work carried out in the field of
scoliosis the sample is comparatively large.
5. Conclusions
The findings of this study provide a novel insight into the information needs of AIS patients and
their families. The findings iterate the necessity for information materials to be accurate and applicable
to the individual patient. Furthermore, the information should be presented in such a way as to be
easily understandable yet contain the necessary information required by AIS patients and their families.
As such, these findings may be used by clinicians to inform the way that they deliver information
to this population group. Future work could explore any impact on these findings of the collection
of additional data, such as literacy and socioeconomic status. In addition, preparing information
materials based on these findings and with the addition of public and patient involvement.
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